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Bargains for Lumbermen !
Pure

Blood
U absolutely necessary to give 
the health that brings happiness, 
a good appetite, rdstful sleep, 
and makea you eager for life’s 
duties. HOOD’S SA 
makes pure blood 
this much-desired

/ The LegislatureCoaker*» DisloyaltyPublie «Notice The Opposition
in the House.

Lest night the Opposition mem
bers of the House of Assembly mvt 
end discussed the political situi 
tion. They resolved thee tie 
Liberal and the Union party shall 
be distinct and separate. Mr. J. 
M. Kent, K C., was selected by ti e 
members of the Liberal Party s 
Leader of the Liberal Party. Presi
dent Coaker was selected by the 
Union members as leader of the 
Union party. It eras agreed th t 
Mr. Kent should be recognized s 
the official Opposition leader by 
the Speaker or the House of A-v 
lembly. Mr. Coaker maint si si d 
that the aim of the F. P. U. was 
that the F. P. U. members of the 
House shall in futare pirlieatens 
Control ‘ the Government, while Va 
members might not nedfasanly 
compose the Executive. This pint- 
form was rejected by the Liber d 
Party. But it was agreed to o- 
operate to oppose the Government 
and endeavour to oust them from 
power.—Telegram, Jan. 14.

At 2 p.m. Wednesday the mem
bers of the House of Assembly 
took the oath of allegiance in the 
Legislative Council before the 
Commission appointed by Hiq Ex
cellency for that purpose. At 3 
p.m. tne Usher of the Black Rod 
appeared at the bar of the House 
end summoned the members'of tne 
Assembly to appear at the Council 
Chamber, where they were in
structed by Hon. J. Harris, on be
half of the Commission, to retire to 
the Assembly Room, and there se
lect a Speaker to preside over the 
Home.

The gentleman unanimeusly se 
lected by the House was Mr. J. R 
Good ison, member for the District 
of Carbonear, who was proposed 
by the Prime Minister and second
ed by Mr Moulton. The House 
adjourned till 2.30 Thursday.

The parents and friends of the 
echolars-^of the day School at 
Northern Cove Pond, Spaniard’s, 
Bay, desjre to thank the Band of 
No Surrender Lodge, L 0. A., for 
rendering musical selections on 
the night of their Concert.

A young man named Best, aged 
25, has been arrested and charged 
with stealing an amount of money 
from the H or wood Lumber Co.’s 
safe. He has admitted the theft.i . g ....

Last week’s Advocate announced 
that the Council at Bay Roberts 
will observe Saturday, Jan. 17th, 
as Union Day. It could not finish 
the announcement without re
ferring to the ‘Piccott Hooligans. -

While Coaker has been preach
ing snd^inmting on loyalty and 
cooperation on the part of his fol
lowers, he at .the same time has 
been acting disloyal to Sir Robert 
Bond And the Liberal Party. In 
hie letter to Sir Robert on August 
28th he said: T, on behalf of the 
F. P. U., offer you our loyal sup 
portas Leader of the Libeial Party 
in the coming election, and while 
you eac'eavor to do all possible to 
perform the policy enumerated, 
you can depend upon the hearty 
support of the Union candidates.’

The following was, on the l4tb 
day of January, instant, convict
ed before the undersigned of a 
Ufeach of the- 15th Section of 
‘‘The Temperance Act” and Acts 
in amendment thereto, namely: 
RAYMOND H. DOWNING, 

Water Street, Harbor Grace.

VWe have purchased at a bargain a largo stock of

Peavies and Peavie 
Handles

\JPARU-LA.It 8 A
*4 se creates

itioit.
WILLIAM A. OKB, 
Stipeadiary Magistrate. fX ■

. v.Magistrate’s Office, 
Harbor Grace, 

Jb»i. 15, 1914.
These are All made of air-seasoned Hickory, standard 

length and guaranteed No. 1 quality.
We have also a large supply of

Mutual Improvtfnent
Blub Formed

1I
i m

■ÿ.

The Salvation Army 
Banquet Supreme Court Sole and Heel CaulksA number of young men of 

Coley’s Point have formed a Mutu
al Improvement Club. The ob
ject of this club is for the purpose 
of improving the members by 
studying Sad debating subjects in 
Literature, History and General 
Knowledge. The first meeting was 
held on the 13th itt»t. in the C. of 
E. School-room, when the follow 
ing officers were elected:

President, W, H. Greenland.
Vice-Pres., Janies Norman.
Secretary, Be$ Spencer.
Treasurer, Frank Dawe.

The Club ie non sectarian, and 
men of 17 yeafrand upwards may- 
become membefjt by paying a small 
admission fee. Meetings are held 
every Tuesday night at 7.30 o’clock.

for River Driver's Boots. Order now while bargain prices 
are in effect.

Present The Fell Bench
In the electon act 1913 held en 

October 30th: Richard Hibbs vs 
Wm. Woodford and Georgs Ken
nedy.

On motion of F. A. Mews fer 
petition made in affidavit of him
self and of Jas. Roil it is ordered 
that the time for serving the 
respondents with a copy of notice 
and petition herein be extended 
until Saturday, Jan. 17th, including 
such day.

Takes place at

Clarke’s Beach
JANUARY 20th and 21st.

/
/ > It will be accompanied by a Mu- 
. 1 sical Festival.

* Tickets 25 cents. All arc wel
come.

;
• . m *

WATER STREET STORES DEPT.
on Reid Newfoundland Company' A-

I Am ITow Open to Buy
Any Quantity

Xe *

Found.!"-k . 3 Temperance Petition
We have read the Temperance 

Petitian which it being or will l a 
presented to the electors ef th •
District in common, with those "f 
other Electoral Districts through- 
eat the Island.

It embodies two things. First, 
it seeks to secure legislation to 
make illegal the impartation of 
liquor into Local Option Districts 
by means of any conveyance enh 
sidized by the Government. In the 
second plaee.it asks that proviei 
be made so that the will ef t 
electorate, respecting prohibition 
for: Ibe whole Island, may be es 
certained.

To the second pert of the peti- 
tionjMymU objection can h* cf-

‘ deeUt*| Recent ieeùee ef the Daily News,
BMHMi J by letters add editorials, have dee.lt 

with the new phase of the liqn r 
roblem, the C. B. D. which h is

. „ . . - .... « uisplaced the C. 0.. D. By this fi. B. B. aeke wbat Beriberi is, and
A Remington Typewriter, visible 1^^ even boys can club their what is the cure for it. Aue.—Beri- 
wrihuig-, practically new. Apply j and order by wire whst- beri is a form of inflammation of the 
to C E, Russel* Guardian Office. the;' raoney will nerve, (neuritis), found in India and
3aa2’21 buy. » Japan ,particularly. A few cases have [day.

I The results are too obvious to [been met with in England, the United 
I need repetition. In spite of the gtatei and Newfoundland. The disease

& entertaining tor young
J liquor they wish to buy; cen da- aeoerUined from recent study, a chief j form. _ . __ j and old.

r^tr^M^lThe --“^aMlThe last chance to 

-w *•" —r ^ ^ 8ee pictures until

c. E. e„s«Tb%- Robert. father notice

Enlarging ssp;I- A“n-10-•
i pretest the young—the hope of t lie I witk__witrm

WAIIP j future. J ------- .......- |IJ A DOllar «pent at

r , Brief News Jk tXTSï-S I Notice to Mariners
Uliemoecf l*° «nhampeiedi by t isl —— 1 ■ profit Sent out of town (No. 11,1913).
UUwl IIvVV ft ■ 1 dtaie upon its raaeheod, the ett.mj q & a. Dawe shipped a quantity I fts life is ended. Kept

------------- > IT" hnrd^ llm of dried eodfieb’ in 4 ^ eMke’ with the home merchant it « a n. PlaCBBtia 1^.If you are mkbu^™®S8 *“d]beart and pocket suèh as the drh.k lh” w,ek* ■ » wir Business men^hwld awake „ j^p [6afling Lights BStabMed
êyou," s?^ 5SS5S2«ASMS-r » sss: îrcri?»tsf* lh

WU have to say. Are you wh. ha. toiled day and night that ?h2tale for it by judicious advertising. Latitude 47.14.30 nort h.

•Bending your money for ad- her son might be an honor aid P 8 „ ■ — - ■ — • Longitude53.67.30west. I
verfcising in haphazard fashion bleeeing to her o!d age; for the w fe Bradbury went to Mr. Henry Greenland, Coley’s POSITION—On the beach whicha. if i-LdeAr M «bjKÎÜCtf*£2

do yoa advertise for direct re- tht d,ildren that they be saved t he returned Wednesday afternoon. ;nf*^jng him that Samuel Masher, rH a RAGTER OF LIG HTS-Fix 

suits. disgrace, the hereditary taint, i be _ while going up Paradise River for -a red catoptric.

REA, LIGHT—
Clples, If you get aside a cer I from the power ef hit own aP1,e-1 11 1 --------- , Lower Island Cove, to mourn her feet.
tain amount to be spentannu- tUee aB(j peeeipns, from the Buyer The echre. Banshee and Checker», 'Mr_ |je«her was a Naval nrQT.vTF APART—190 feet, 
ally, and then carefully note Mi ,nemy of the race. It ie a plea toi frem Cadiz to St John », are long g * “ man DISTANCE AP
the effect it has in tnoreastog the generation yet to be: that they overdue. It is thought they have — . ■■■ ■ » X VISIBILITY—6 milw.
y oar volume Of business, whe- may inherit eouad bodies,nnimpfur m#t with miefortnne. Wbile Jame, Hèlmee, of Shears- STRUCTURES-Square buildings

A w. c in oft #>-n 30 DST C6nte 16<l isHllscts, untsmted some. Hence | if own wss returning from the I with eloping eidee.
’ - it merits the nnqualiied support cf We are agents for The Family| Third Pond Barrens with a load of COLOUR—White.

mîf try this method we ldv?r °f ebildren' beKe't0Wn Herald and Weekly Star. * ^ * wood on Tuesday last, he w“ REMARKS—Lights in line lead
îieve you sot want to fet a ^ ^rieken with heart, failure ^ P^ugh navigable water,
single issue of this paper go to I ^ maB may be a good man but * aar w - d‘*^ °“ tbe road’ wA8. him1 a* the! These lights will be put in opera
press without news m L* B wise man. A repremntatlve of the Amerioti» When’tbe deceased left home Lion without further notice.

d0W-t,0,r f- *b^ IfSZÎS?"*w“w°' - •* 1 . » »

I have in my possession a young 
Bullock.
same by proving property and 
paying expenses. James Brien, 
Stretton’s Hill, Harbor Grace.

Matthew Hawco at 
Conception Harbour

!
Owner can hare the

DRUMS/ j
Conception Harbour, Jen. 8.—A 

man, calling himself Matthew 
Hawco, attempted to hold a meet
ing here lastrnight. As it was 
feared that trouble might ensue, a 
delegation asked the authorities to 
refuse him the Hall. Their request 
was not acceded to. About 200 
men entered tbe building, but just 
as soon as Hawco stated that he 
held an authorization from W.- F. 
Coaker to form a Union, he was 
hissed, hooted and rushed from the 
Hall; thie was done in the most 
orderly manner, and Hawco dis-

Moving Pictures : T

For Sole Your last chance to see the Mov
ing Pictures for some time will be 
on Saturday ïtiight, the manage
ment having .decided to close down 
for a few weeks. The program 
will consist^.over 3p00 ft. of very 
interesting Slid comic “pictures. ) À 

promised. Thé ad- 
be 10 cents.

Wholes and Halves.
GEO. HIERLIBY

Two Stores

:7
Â young Black Mare, 2 years old* 
Newfoundland breed, in 
condition. Apply to Fred 
cer, Beqchy Cove.

good
Mr. John Rorke Gcodieon, M. H. 

A. for Carboneir, h«s been appoint
ed by the Legislature Speaker of 
the House of Assembly.

This is the first time in 80 years 
that an outport member has had 
this honor Conferred upon him. 
Congratulations,

< n
tiejanl6,tf

big pregra 
mission fet

WestFor. Sale East

N . !Nr . T17it”.

irérmth = -> AVI. AAW

■_____PIOTmtjElS Wages paid— adger, from $18 to $23 and found.
* * town, from $20 to $25 and found.

8WÂfth.8“ timen & Teamsters

'fiTTTieof other gear. Appl) 
Bay Roberts.

. : ^ / and be present on the 
not likely, because he is not with 
Mr. Coaker now, don’t you know.

S w____
- Beri-Beri!I

Mr. Frank Bateman, of the Cable 
Staff, and Mies Clara Fitzgerald, 
are to be married at the R. C. Ca 
thedral, Harbor Grace, next Sun-

* ;
*

and staying till End of Chop
Working through the 
will be paid $1.00 per day and found.

For further particulars, apply to 
C. E. BUSSELL, Guardian Office, Bay Boberts.

seasont
The Liberals and the Unionists 1 v 

short and un- !Arctic
Indigestion
Cure

Piotures shown

60ARBIAN
FIRE AND LIFE ASSURANCE GO. LTD.

Recommended aa a Great Cere for

$10,000,000
5,000,000

25,000,000^

% Subscribed Capital 
Paid-up Capital 
Total Funds 

i Insurances effected at lewest rates,

Xm

&
K *

NewfoundlandI.
E

■
C. E. RUSSELL, Local Agent.

".T

Brown Slab TOBACCO/

-■
4

Sold in 5 and 10c. Sticks
Once Tried Always Used

^.

.!
I

1

Fire and Marine
The undersigned, having been appointed 

tnr Hnr.uwoon & HOLMWOOD, IffD., of London, IMBOBANCB AGraKTS ^ 
LlOTD* wish to notify the general publia that they are new P*P* 
todo both Fire and Marine Insurakct at lowest rates.

A Speetalty made of Ontpert

Newfoundland Produce Co Lt4*

« ;

B■

Risks.

\

IT. J0RITF, HfW>vnov28,8i a».
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